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MVIS TAKES IN B0OUNDARI1iS.

\Va are induced by a perusal of the
rerent case of Roaln v. K roitsbein, 12 0. R.
197- to corne to the conclusion that it

wouldî be a very reason-able thing if the
courts wero etpowered. in cases of that
kttîd. to ;ta-rd dlarages in lieu of giving
il jadginent for the recovery of the land.
The action was hrotight for the recov'ery
of a strip) of land a fe\v inches wvide. It
alP,2:tredl that Mrs. Hart, the owner of lot
1 3, built a bouse, which, on a survev
being suibsequently miade, was found to
encroach se.ven and a haif inches on the
adjoining lot t'a. The owner of lot i 2 and
Nirs. Hart then entered into an agreement
in the year 1851. whereby it was agreed
thlat Mrs. Hiart should flot be disturbed
during her lifetinie, but that on her deatit
the owner of lot 12 Shotuld l>e enititled to
claiin the part of his lot encroached on.
This agreement was never registered.
Mrs. Hart died within ten 3'ears before the
action was brought. The defendant had
purchased the house and lot formerly oc.
cupieci by Mrs. Hart, in ignorance of the
agreement made by lier, and of the fact of
there bein g any encroachmnit. The case
of the defendant. was particutlarly liard,
bucause, buying as lie did, a house that

ihad been erected for upwards of thirty
years, he flot unnaturally astumed that il
was impossible for any one to object that

ità encroached on the adjoining lot. Even
iif the agreenment had been registered, which
it wvas not, the dlefendant would flot have

1been likely to have had notice of il, be-
cause he wvas buying lot 13 and %vould flot,
Ini the ordinary course of business, be-
likcly to examine the L'Je of ]ot 12 t0

wlîich the agreement related. In surh a
case it appears to uls that it would be
enlineîxtly proper that the courts should
hav'e a discretion to award daniages iii lieu
of a judgrnent for lthe recovery of the land,
involving, as the latter would, the destruc-
tion of the defendant's building. This
principle bas been already recognized by
the legislaturc ini R. S. O. c. 40, . . 40,
whlerebv the court is enal)lecl. iii lieu of
aa-ivdng arn injunction to restrain the
breach of a covenant contract or agr-e-
ment, or against the~ connni.sion or con-
tinuance of aîy wrongful act, or for the
specific performance of any covenant,
contract or agreenient, if it thinks fit to
award daniages to the party injured. iii
addition to, or in substitution for, sucb
injunction or specific performianice. Sorie
provision of that kind, ii- appears to us, is
wanted in referenre to actions for the
recovery of land.

ÀVOR TGA GEES AND THI STA TU TE
OF LIMI TA TIONS.

13v the recent decision of the Court of
Appeal in Natwbould v. $rnilh, 55 L. T.
N S. 194, it has been in substance deter-
inined to bci the law that a paymfent to a
inortgagee, in order to be sufficient to pre-

Ivont the Statute of Limiitations frorn ruxl-


